HAEMOPHILIA AWARENESS

Most arrivals: 15 - 16 May 2018

Most departures: 25 - 26 May 2018

500+ delegates living with Haemophilia travelling from over 60 different countries to attend the World Federation of Haemophilia Congress in Glasgow

Passengers will require additional seating

High numbers of customers with mobility issues, with walking sticks or wheelchair requirements

Those with Haemophilia cannot carry their own bags, so help with luggage and trollies will be useful

After travel, those with Haemophilia are more susceptible to internal bleeds and will need a quiet and private place to mix and then inject their medicine

These customers will be carrying in their hand luggage needles and ‘product’ they need to inject.

Haemophilia medication is very expensive, life saving and hugely important to those living with haemophilia, they will not want to leave it out of their sight.

For further information on living with haemophilia or the WFH 2018 Congress:
www.wfh.org
www.haemophilia.org.uk
conventions@glasgowconventionbureau.com